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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. W każdym pytaniu 

poprawna jest tylko jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne 

równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił również w 

konkursie English Ace 2022.     Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Which expression is NOT connected to ecology? 

A) environmentally-friendly B) endangered species C) power station D) greenhouse effect E) play truant 
 

2. Kelly is revising … the exam.  

A) in   B) out   C) for   D) to    E) of 
 

3. What’s the opposite of ‘plain’? 

A) light   B) colourful  C) shiny   D) matt    E) thick 
 

4. - How would you like to … for your telephone? 

- I’ll pay in cash.  

A) lend   B) borrow  C) order  D) charge   E) pay 
 
5. This milk is … so I’m not going to buy it.  

A) past its sell-by-date B) under guarantee C) page missing  D) bought online  E) handmade 
 
6. … Tatras and … Sahara are my favourite places in the world.  

A) --- / ---  B) The / the  C) --- / the  D) The / ---    E) --- / a 
 

7. … are used both in medicine and cooking. They are plants which add flavour to food and they can help cure some 

illnesses.  

A) Thorns  B) Disasters  C) Phenomena  D) Herbs   E) Droughts 
 

8. - May we come in? - …  

A) Yes, I should.   B) They should definitely talk with their parents.  C) No, you couldn’t.  

D) Yes, you shouldn’t eat fast food.  E) No, wait for the doctor to call you in.  
 

9. A postman has delivered a letter. = … 

A) A letter has been delivered by a postman.   B) A letter was delivered by a postman.  

C) A letter been delivered by a postman.   D) A letter has delivered by a postman.  

E) A letter is delivered by a postman.  
 
10. How many collocations are correct? 

take care of, apply for a new post, go on strike, leave a tip, make photographs  

A) 1   B) 2   C) 3   D) 4    E) 5 
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11. They had to … the match because it was raining all day.  

A) come across  B) put on  C) call off  D) show off   E) take down 
 
12. How many pairs of verbs and their past participles are correct? 

lose-lost, shake-shaken, hold-held, sweep-swept, light-lit, lend-lend 

A) 1   B) 2   C) 3   D) 4    E) 5 
 
13. - I’m almost 13. - When exactly … ? 

A) was born  B) are you born  C) you are born  D) you were born  E) were you born 
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14. Our classes give our students the skills that will … become expert electricians.  

A) able them to  B) enable them to C) make them able D) unable them to E) capable them to 
 
15. This film is absolutely brilliant. = …  

A) It is such a brilliant film.   B) It’s so brilliant film.    C) It’s so a brilliant film.  

D) It is such brilliant film.   E) It film is so brilliant. 
 
16. Our flat is not far from our work. = …  

A) Our flat is farther from our work.  B) Our flat is the furthest from our work.        C) Our flat is not close to our work.  

D) Our flat is close to our work.   E) Our flat is closer than work. 
 
17. Which of these short forms have NOT got correct explanations? 

A) & = and  B) CUL = see you long C) U2 = you too  D) LOL = laughing out loud E) L8 = late 
 
18. Where is this extract taken from? 

Hello Folks, 

Today I’d like to tell you about my recent trip to Kościelisko. I still miss the mountain view and the air.  
I decided to go to Kościelisko because it’s one of the most popular holiday destinations in Poland. You can go hiking in 

many directions there and also sample some of the local cuisine. “Oscypek” and “kwaśnica” are definitely the ones you 

must try.  

I must say there was one day when I really got scared… We were trekking, talking and laughing when suddenly we 

realised we had got lost.  

A) a food blog  B) a documentary C) a music blog  D) a reality show E) a travelling blog 
 
19. Don’t forget … lock the door when you go out.  

A) about  B) to   C) that   D) at   E) on 
 
20. What would you say to a friend who’s just sneezed? 

A) Ouch!  B) Sorry, I forgot.  C) Don’t worry.   D) Bless you!  E) Have a nice day! 
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21. It’s Maria’s birthday today but we haven’t got … for her.  

A) anything  B) nothing  C) something  D) any   E) some 
 
22. Which sentence is NOT correct? 

A) I wonder can I borrow the car.  B) It is right to tell everyone what you think.  C) It’s nice of you.  

D) He doesn’t have to feed the dog.  E) Sally would like a new smartphone.  
 
23. Which is NOT correct? We use CAN to …  

A) describe abilities.     B) give permission.   C) say that something is possible.  

D) request for something.    E) refuse to do something.  
 
24. I … three of Tolkien’s books.  

A) read   B) has read  C) have read  D) did read  E) rode 
 
25. Which of these are NOT crime? 

A) poverty B) drug dealing  C) human trafficking D) hijacking  E) theft 
 
26. Many NGOs … support to the homeless.  

A) take B) make   C) discriminate  D) employ  E) provide 
 
27. Which word isn’t used to talk about people? 

A) citizen  B) shelter  C) enemy  D) immigrant  E) democrat 
 
28. Which sentence is correct? 

A) The whale shark, who is the biggest fish in the world, can be seen in the Pacific.  

B) Tom’s and Betty’s friends are happy.    C) We don’t have much time, we need to hurry up.  

D) We have often pork chops and potatoes for dinner.   E) Cheetahs are the fastest animals of all in the world.  
 
29. Which expression is used to show what your opinion is?  

A) Maybe some other time.  B) I’m afraid I cannot come.   C) I’m very grateful that… 

D) It seems to me that…  E) Let him know that… 
 
30. “I played the guitar at school” � He said he … the guitar at school.  

A) played  B) had played  C) has played  D) plays  E) had play 


